Malaysian secondary schools. This study is significant for the Ministry of Education Malaysia, as previous researchers (e.g. reported numerous barriers in implementing new curriculum which include resource barrier, untrained staff, leadership and management, and lack of teachers' monitoring and guidance. Participants comprised a purposive sample of 135 schools and 94 teachers in Malaysia. Pencil and paper questionnaire was used to gather data relevant to demographics (gender, age, teaching experience, qualification, specialization, preparedness, orientation course), teachers' attitude toward sport science (r=0.89, n=8), teacher related (r=0.93, n=8) and institution related (r=0.73, n=6) perceived barriers to sport science program implementation. The alpha value for the 22 attitude and perception items was 0.73. The sample comprised a majority of male teachers (81%) and 85% of all respondents were under 40. Half of the respondents were trained in sport science, 30% in physical education (PE) and 20% in other subjects. A third of the Sports Science teachers have less than 1 year teaching experience, majority (57.4%) had 1 -2 years teaching experience and 13.9% taught 3 years and above. Almost 69% of SS teachers have attended SS Orientation Course. In terms of teaching preparedness, almost 65% was poorly prepared and 35% was prepared and averagely prepared to teach SS. Results identified the key factors inhibiting SS teachers, which were categorized as teacher-related (TR) or institutional related (IR). TR barriers revealed that inability to complete the syllabus and inability to prepare exam papers as substantial while IR showed the suitability of SS reference books was the main barrier. Attitude domain was significant in terms of preparedness. This research findings provide invaluable feedbacks to the ministry of education to improve sport science teachers' attitude toward teaching of sport science and to overcome teacher related and institutional related barriers in improving sport science programme implementation.
INTRODUCTION
In exploring complexity of teaching and its effect on quality teaching, greater attention needs to be paid to teachers' attitudes and barriers involved which are central to successful program implementation. This study investigated teacher"s attitude and the barriers toward the implementation of a new sport science curriculum in Malaysian secondary schools. This study is significant for the Ministry of Education Malaysia, as previous researchers [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] have reported numerous barriers in implementing new curriculum which include resource barrier, untrained staff, leadership and management, and lack of teachers" monitoring and guidance. However, there has been limited research in Malaysia and other countries examining teachers" attitude and perceived barriers toward the teaching of sport science subject in secondary schools.
RESULTS AND INTERPRETATIONS
A. Factor Analysis of the Instrument A principle component analysis, a statistical technique applied to a single set of variables, to discover whether specific variables within a set of factors form coherent subsets of factors that are relatively independent of one another was performed on the data [6] . To achieve this, only those components with an eigenvalue greater than 1.0 were retained and rotated [7] with varimax rotation. The 3 factors that emerged were: Factor 1teacher related barriers toward sport science; Factor 2institutional barriers toward sport science and Factor 3 -attitude toward the teaching of sport science. The 3 factors are described as below. Teac Teacher related barriers toward sport science (8 items) (Factor 1) reflected those items indicating difficulties during the teaching of sport science subjects. Institutional related barriers (6 items) (Factor 2) comprised of items indicating barriers beyond the control of teachers. Attitude toward the teaching of sport science (8 items) (Factor 3) was made up of items that contribute to teachers" attitude toward the teaching of sport science. A total of 24 items were identified to represent attitude and barriers toward sport science. Before examining the relationships among variables, we performed data reduction for each major categories of items. Subsequently, an exploratory factor analysis, to identify relationships among the items by reducing them into a few relatively independent, but conceptually meaningful, composite variables called components. A varimax rotation was used for the factor analyses. The factor analysis yielded three components which was identified as Teacher related barriers (Component 1), Institutional related barriers (Component 2) and Attitude toward the teaching of Sport Science (Component 3). The loadings of different items are summarized in Table 1 .
B. Description of SS Teachers
The results revealed that there were more male (80.9%) than Female (19.1%) SS teachers. By age, the majority of respondents (56.4%) were between 30 -39 years in age. About 85.1% of the SS teachers were below 40 which reflected that the SS teachers were young. A large number of teachers (54.3%) were trained in Sports Science and 36.2 per cent were trained in Physical Education (PE). This indicates that there is no shortage of SS teachers because the PE teachersare capable of teaching SS subject. One third of the total number of SS teachers had less than 1 year teaching experience as SS teachers, majority (57.4%) have 1 -2 years teaching experience in teaching SS subject, thus showing that they were new Sport Science teachers. On the contrary only 13.9 per cent of the respondents had 3 years and above experience in teaching SS. Only 69 percent of the Sports Science teachers (65 teachers) has attended the SS Orientation Course before teaching SS subjects. This did not augur well as SS is a new subject introduced to school. In terms of teaching preparedness, almost 65% was poorly prepared and 35% was prepared and averagely prepared to teach SS.
C. Attitude toward the Teaching of SS
In terms of attitude toward the teaching of SS, 90% "strongly agree" and "agree" that they liked teaching SS. About 76% "disagreed" and "strongly disagreed" SS increased their workload. Almost 62% "strongly agree" and "agree" that the implementation of SS has been a success, and only 34% felt they were under pressure to complete SS syllabus and almost 78% "disagree" and "strongly disagree" they were bored the longer they remained teaching SS. In fact, almost 91% always looked for new ideas to teach SS.
Attitude scale was computed using the 8 attitude items related to the teaching of sport science and ttests and ANOVAs conducted using attitude as dependent variable revealed non-significant results in terms of gender (t=1.032, p=0.314),attendance in SS orientation course (t=0.056, p=0.956). In addition, ANOVAs results indicated non-significant results in terms of age groups (F=0.913, p=0.405), field of specialization (F=1.125, p=0.353), working experience (F=1.252, p=0.296) and significant result in terms of preparedness (F=14.887, p=0.00). However post-hoc was not executed for preparedness. 
D. Barriers to the Delivery of SS Lessons
The questionnaire required SS teachers to indicate the degree to which certain factors were barriers or inhibited SS program delivery. Table 1 provides a summary of the 14 most substantial factors that influenced the teaching of SS. Seven of eight teacher related (TR) barriers were major strength barriers. All the six institutional (IR) barriers which teachers considered beyond their control and were perceived as moderate to major strength barriers.
TR and IR barriers items were used as dependent variables for inferential statistical analyses. For TR barriers, t-tests revealed non-significant results for all the 8 items in terms of gender but significant result was obtained for "lacking in knowledge of subject matter" (t=2.398, p=0.019) between those teachers who attended SS orientation course or otherwise. Further scrutiny of the mean scores for the item showed that those attended the orientation course perceived the lack of knowledge as major barrier (mean = 4.27, n = 64) as compared to those who did not attend the course (mean = 3.83). Those who did not attend perceived the lack of knowledge as moderate to major barrier. The ANOVAs conducted showed mixed results. There were no significant results for all the 8 TR barrier items in terms age group, field of specialization. However, ANOVAs revealed significant results for item "not trained in subject taught" (F[3,89] = 4.617, p=0.005) in terms of working experience in teaching SS. Similarly in terms of preparedness, significant results were shown for 5 items of "lack of knowledge in subject matter" (F [3, 89] As for IR barriers, t-test in terms of gender revealed significant results for the item "reference books in SS are suitable" (t=-2.763, p=0.007). Mean scores showed that female (mean=3.76) teachers perceived the suitability of SS reference books as more than moderate barrier and male teachers perceived it (mean = 2.97) as low barrier. ANOVAs showed non-significant results in terms of attendance in SS orientation course, age group, field of specialization, preparedness and experience in teaching SS.
DISCUSSION
To implement effective SS programme, the investigation of teacher"s attitude and barriers toward programme implementation are essential.
A. Teacher's Attitude toward the Teaching of SS
Results in section C indicated that SS teachers were positive toward SS as they liked teaching SS and find ways to improve teaching SS. In addition, majority of them did not feel bored teaching SS, perceived workload as manageable and could complete syllabus without pressure. The positive attitude was supported by inferential statistical results where no difference in attitude among teachers in terms of gender, age groups, field of specialization, working experience except preparedness. The positive attitude of teachers may be explained by the fact they know what outcomes they want to achieve, they then plan how to get these [8] . The result was also supported by [9] who stressed that people"s attitudes towards their profession have an effect on their performance. The attitude leads to commitment in wanting to improve SS teaching as emphasized by [10] .
In a study of PE teachers, [11] found that PE teachers felt isolated from and undervalued by their schools" administrators, staff, and fellow teachers. Lux also revealed that teachers viewed barriers such as limited time, space, and inadequate facilities and equipment hindered their efforts to perform their job to the best of their ability. Therefore, these findings suggest that school administrators should address and resolve barriers to PE to eliminate the negative impact that these barriers could have on teachers" job performance.
Reference [12] found in the teaching of HIV prevention that attitudes and perceptions of teachers were related to teacher preparation, training and years of teaching in the subject; teacher with least teaching experience had the least supportive attitudes and perceived the most barriers.
B. Teacher Related Barriers toward Sport Science Program Implementation
Seven of eight teacher related (TR) barriers were major strength barriers except "unable to complete the topics in the syllabus". Inferential statistics revealed that teachers attended SS orientation course perceived "lack of knowledge of subject matter" as major barrier when compared to teachers who did not attend the course. ANOVAs revealed significant results for item "not trained in subject taught" in terms of working experience in teaching SS. Similarly in terms of preparedness, significant results were shown for "lack of knowledge in subject matter", "not trained in subject taught", "could not understand SS syllabus", "could not understand SS syllabus specifications", and "unable to prepare test and exam questions". This is echoed in the research findings of [13] teaching effectiveness can be accomplished by increasing the level of knowledge and skill that the teacher brings to the instructional process. Similarly, [14] concur that when teachers are asked to teach a new model (eg. sport science) of instruction but they are not adequately equipped with teacher knowledge and skill to support the teaching of the new model, poor implementation of the model would result. The importance of expertise in the implementation of successful academic instruction was supported by [15] .
According to [16] , one of the school barriers that impedes effective and consistent academic program in schools is the lack of qualified teachers. The importance of training qualified teachers to implement and to teach academic subject was supported by [17] in examining PE in school. Reference [17] stressed that qualified teachers in schools helped maintain consistency in teaching academic subject, make the academic subject relevant in schools and emphasized that professional development that prepares teachers must be the top priority of schools.
The findings of this study was supported by research by [18] on factors affecting teachers" willingness to teach sexual education. Reference [18] found that 37% of teachers were reluctant to teach because of the amount of training received, and 24% were unwilling to teach because of their knowledge level. Similarly the lack of training and expertise and qualification to provide academic education were acknowledged by previous researchers such as [19, 20, 21] 
C. Institutional Related Barriers toward Sport Science Program Implementation
All the six institutional (IR) barriers which teachers considered beyond their control were perceived as moderate to major strength barriers. Inferential statistical results showed female (mean=3.76) teachers perceived the suitability of SS reference books as more than moderate barrier and male teachers perceived it as low barrier. ANOVAs showed non-significant results in terms of attendance in SS orientation course, age group, field of specialization, preparedness and experience in teaching SS.
The barriers reported in this study was supported by numerous studies on academic program such as PE program [22, 23, 11] in schools, where it was reported that institutional barriers such as budget cutbacks, lack of access to program funding, lack of access to proper facilities and equipment, poorly maintained facilities, lack of equipment, unqualified teachers, overcrowded classes, and inconsistent implementation of academic program continue to increase. In the study of PE program, [23] found the top three barriers to providing quality PE to be "access to facilities", "access to suitable teaching facilities" and "access to equipment".
CONCLUSION
The result of this study should be interpreted in light of limitation in sample size. The sample size was small due to the number of pioneer cohort school in the study was small. Results identified the key factors inhibiting SS teachers, which were categorized as teacher-related (TR) or institutional related (IR). TR barriers revealed that inability to complete the syllabus and inability to prepare exam papers as substantial while IR showed the suitability of SS reference books was the main barrier. Attitude domain was significant in terms of preparedness. This research findings provide invaluable feedbacks to the ministry of education to improve sport science teachers" attitude toward teaching of sport science and to overcome teacher related and institutional related barriers in improving sport science program implementation.
